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this Mr, Williams the author cf the
reconstruction measure. These dying
utterances of General Grant contain
the truth and should consume this Port-
land oiator like a fire. Contrast this
attack upon the South with ths spirit

OAKLAND, DoosSas onnly, OUSJBGOSfc

School Year begins Monday, September 7, 18S5.

sHE COURSE OF STUDY IS DESIGNED TO MEET THE WANTS

W of anv who may attend. Many noble and brilliant mmds glow .with a

desire for knowledge but ciicumstances preclude their attending remote or more

expensive institutions; among such are frequently found the brightest and

most promising pupils in school. !

Hence the course of study is made almost as full as that cf many of ou

Colleges, while the character 'of instruction is inferior to none. ,

Tuition per Session of Twelve weeks:
. . ... . .- i ' i 11:11'. .I... - r Art

GOLD.

In this goMea age of our republic, a
time when the aristocrats of the east;
in order to increase the value of the
jsh'ziing dress which the? have wrung
from the teeming millions of our labor-

ing people; ar aeek'ng by legislative
nacttnentft to "make gold the single

standard of values, to the exclusion of
the other precious metals; it behoove
ua in un sparsely seuiect mineral re.
gion of Oregon to seek the best methods
of obtaining the shining treasure which

iica uiuucu ucjivtitii iijuiuaii utcijr t.uvis

O our virsrin so.l. Recent discoveries
are making of rich deposits of this pre
cious metal in almost every section ot
the state and it only requires skill and

industry to open up here in Douglas

Primary 4 00 X irsz k'raue iu.uiu;c tuw. , . . . . . , : , w
First grade Junior class. ........ 5 00 Second firade Middle class 8 00

Second grade Junior class....... 6 00 Seaior; clau.4 9 00

jNXiisic.
Twenty-fou- r lessons &2 00

Use of Instrument ? ? 0

Drawing and Puintin-.- .. .................... .1 .... i.4 OOto .12 00

SEND FO CATALOGUE. :
GEGJiOE T. RUSSELL, Principal

i ma a : .. county some of the richest mines the
world has ever seen developed.
. The productions of gold was a puzzle

motto
eg i

30 PROFESSORS

EPARTMESTS OF LITERATURE,D Elocution a specialty." Board and home
uruiil' M.a W X ffnrrmirfnn. Dpail.

Assessor's Notice.

JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TB AT
1 on Alondav the 31st day of August,

i 18S5 the Board of Equalization of Douglas
coauty will attend at the omce.ot the boun-

ty 'Clerk and publicly examine the Assess-me- at

ttoils of aid Comity, aud correct all
errors iu valuations, description or qualities

lauds, lota or other property.

County Assessor.

Assignee's Notice.
Whereby given that louisNotice Roseburg, Douglau county, Oregon;

the 27th day of June 18S5, made general assign-
ment of ull his property to the undersigned, Isidore
Oaro, undar the provisions of the statute of Oregon,
entitled " Au act to secure creditors a just division

the estate of debtors who convey to assignees or
the benedt of creditors: as amende! by au act eu-titl-

"An act to amand section 3 and 15 of an act
entitled " Au a to secure creditors a just division

the estare of debtors who convey to assignees for
the benefit of credit ors:"approvwl October 1873,
and to provide for the discharge of debtors."

Therefore, all persons having claims against the
said Louis Bfcll-l- a, are hereby notified to present
their claims under ath, to the undersigned assign
ee,at;the store ofCaroBros., in Kostburg, Doug-
las County, Oregon; within three months from
this date! All persons indebttd to the said Louis
Belftls, are required to make immediate payment
to me.

IeiooxK Caro,
.. Assignee..

Dated, Roseburg July 3d. 1SS5.
a

CITATION.
In the Coiinty Court for Dovtflas county in the State

of Oregon.
To J. 11. Brown. John Browu. Emitf Parker, Laura

W ri'ht. Pol v Eabiuks. Savah S. Adair, AUigai
t'arlt, Nancy O. Hermann, Lois Brown, Mairgie
Br"wn, M;iry B""on and Joshua Brown, the aeir
at la, tho next of kin and all persons interested
in the Estate of Sarah Brown, deceased.

ON THE 27th DAY OF JUNE,?1835WHEREAS, admin Utratoi of the above
named estate having filed his sworn petitiu praying
or an Older t; authorize and empower bun to beu
he real itrouertv belomfintr to the estate of Sarah

Rrnwn. (leiinaseii. situated in uomrias county, vio- -

gon, and whereas, it was ordered by the Court that
a citation issue to sain heirs at law, we ue ui am,
and all other persons interested m said estate to ap
pear in this Court on tne

7th dav of September, 1885.
At 10 o'clock a, M. to show ea se, if any there be,
why an order for the sale of said real property should
not De made ai prayea ior in saiu jiennuu i
further ordered that service of the citation be made
by publication in one of the weekly newspapers pub
lished In Koseburg ana oi general circuiuuu m
Douglas county, Oregon, for the full period oi time
required by law. .

Thererore, you ana cacn or you are nereoy ci&cu m
required to be and appear at said ti me and place, then
and there to show cause.if any you have, why such an
order aud license should tnot issue, for the sale of
said premises. ,

Witness the Hox. J. S. FrrzucOH, JuJe of said
Court, my hand and the Seal of said Court this 2nd
day of July, 1SS5. '..,ISbal.1 G.W.Kimball,

County Clei k.

Laud Notice.
ATOTICEIS HEREBY G1VEX THAT THE FOL- -

XN lowinsr named settler has file notice of his iuten-tio- n

to inake final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made lefore the Register or
ueeeiver at Kosecur? uhh-v- , on .rraav,

18th, 1SS5, viz: J. A. Jennings' H onursttad
No. 3413, for the S W of N AV of Sec. 1, E 1 of N E
J of Sec. 2 T 31, and 6 E J of S E of Sec. 30 X 30 S
of R 7 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove hw con-

tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land.
J. IX. Jennings, and Jesse Dyer of Oanyonvil'e,
Mike Dean and Geo. Quine of Kiddle.

W. F. BENJAMIN,
Keirister.

Gentlemen board in clubs for 2 50 to 53 0) per wc-ik- . Many board themselves fop
1 00 to 31 50 per week. ,.' . '

The best moral government is maintained. Tuiiion half price to children of ministers
and those preparing for tho ministry,

First Term begins September 7th, 1883- -

Law Department opeiia Sept. 10'tli. Medical Department opens in PnrtJand Decem-

ber 2d, 1885. Dr. E. P. Eraser,' Dean. Soud for Catalogue and information to
Tliofes. Van fit'oy, PresiJcut, Salem, Or.

SimuoFQIfU

I INSTRUCTORS,

LAW, wuaiu Aftu aiu.
for ladies in the Vomi-- u College, $s ou yr

L!

i9rAsssc,fi?vfsni( ?"Vj T&?. fS

A W -K W .."

1on short uotico.
J. J. WIHTSETT.

Graduates Receive .State Educational Diploma- -

FOR PAKTICUL11S, ADDRESS .
- - : : ,

"

HENRY . BENSON, A. M.. DRAIN, OREGON

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW THIS WEEK

Piotice for Publication.
Laud OiEee at Rosebnrj, Oregon, August 17th, 1S35.
TUOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FX) L--

low ing named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of hw claim,
and that said proof wiJl be made before the Registeror Receiver at Roseburg Land 0!he. Wednesday
""iiuer iu, inoa, viz: v m. J. Ochlert, nomesleaa
No. 315 for the Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 Sec. 2, Township'It S R 11 West, V. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz. Charles X. Harvey, of Scottsburg, Chirtes
C. Gloss, of Scottsburg, Joseph Butler, of Gardiner,

V F. BENJAMIN, Register.

Notice of Final Proof.
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon, June 19, 1S85.

VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL-J.- 1

lowing named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make anal proof iu suonort of hL claim,
and ihat said proof wili bo made before the Register
o r Receiver of U. S. Laud Office, at itoseburg, Oregon
on Wednesday, October 7th, 1885, viz: Cnarlcs N.
Harvey, Homestead Mo. 3131 for the N of N. VV . i.
S. K. i ot N. W. J and lots 1 and 6, section 6 Town-

ship 22, S R 11 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon, und cultivation of said land
viz: Charles C. Gloss, of Scottsburir, Wm, J. Ochlert
of Gardiner, Henry Wade of Gardiner, Joseph Butler
of Gardiner, Oregon.

Wm. F. BENJAMIN, Register.

- Final Settlement.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

has filed his final account as Adminis-
trator of the Estate of John O'ltouk deceased aud Mon
day September 21st, 18i", has been by the County
Court of Douglas county, State of Oregon, set apart
for the hearing of any objections to said final ac-

count, aud the settlement of said Fstute.
HENRYlBiSOKLEY, Administrator.

Dated this 17th day or August 1&53.

FORSALE!,
rp T7ERLEY OFFERS FOR SALEW . 1 . IV his fine farm of 407 acrea of

No. 1 Grass and Farm Land, 8 miles north
of Oakland. 150 Acres of as jrood P3ow land
a? there is iu the State. A Good Spring ou
every 40 Acres. Also for sale with the farm
24 head of Thoroughbred Short Horn Dur-
ham Cattle, 70 Tons Hay, Horses, Cattle,
Wagons, Hos;s, Milk Cow, Farming Uten
sils, ijeed ; Oats. Trms made known by
applying to VV. T. KEitLEY, Oakland, Or.

FOR A BUSITJZSS EDUCATION
OO TO TEE .

1 i

N. W. cor. Secor cj w.tl Salmon Sts.
See C. C. C. JOURNAL, for information.

Address VV. s. JAMES, Principal,Mention tbiB pajjer.J t5ox ij83, Portland, Or.

Look oat for J. . S!ieri(laas
Hew'Ad" next week.

:y S 3

IILL!

'FAttMERS AND OTHEUS CAN HAVE
FLOUR FROM THEIR OWN GRAIN !

Oregon,
o

9

A&araware9 1

IfJ

ANNOUNCES TO THE PUBLIC THAT HE IS NOW PREPARED

TO FURNISH : .

KVJKTSYTIIIIVCi IIS IXIS V

aving lately' fitted up a new STEAM SAW MILL oa South Deer creek, ia
rl t:II prepared to furnish lumber of all kinds oa (short notice at

George 11. Williams was chosen
deliver the oration in Portland at the
memorial exercises in commemora-

tion of 'the great services cf Ge. eral

Grant to the country. It was proper
enough for .Mr. Williams to appear a

orator on this occasion. Ho h.ul been
m the cabinet of General Grant and

I of
knew the General well and cojld per
haps give greater satisfaction in the

discharge of this office than any other
of

man in Oregon. But'the oration de-liver- ed

plainly shows that the selection
made of the orator wa3 unfortunate.
Mr. Williams was Attorney General
under General Grant and in common
with other members of General Grant's
cabinet and appointees about Washing-
ton suffered exceedingly in spirit from
the press; the stump, and in partisan
circles. Without going into the merits
of this war of invectives upon the ora
tor we can see plainly that he consider
ed the occasion of General Grant's fu
eral exercises his opportunity to relieve
his mind of the revengeful feeling that

. . . .
nas cjuuiuciuu luciu tur a iUUSI LI III f. i

It was said when Air. Williams reach
ed the Senate, that ha and Genera Nes-

mith were favorable to the p.)licy of
Andrew Johnson. General Nestnith
so understood Mr. Williams and was
undeceive! in his opinion until Mr,
Williams delivered his speech .'on re
construction. From that time on Mr,
Williams became 'determined even to
bitterness in his war upon the South.
And during his whole career in the
Senate, and as Attorney General he

. .i i i timaimameu tuat uncuantaoie ana re-

vengeful policy towards the South that
characterized his conduct from first to
last. And in his oration he was pleas
ed to have the opportunity to say that
"knowing what I do if I had bt-e-

President I would have made my little
finger heavier than the loins of General
Grant." This expression reveals the
true stanuin or xvir. v imams among
the great men of our nation. He was

one of those who did their fisrhtinjr
within the quiet and p'easaut retreat
of the parlor or in the busy rotunda of
some popular hotel. For partisan gain
and personal advancement he was will

ing to saciifice those principles ot just-
ice that characterize the noblest of men
whether fots in war or reconciled com-

batants in paace. At no time had Mr.
Williams a high character for states-

manship or ability to represent the spir-

it of a people who have conquered all
their faults in governmental relations
and now desire to settle down upon
those honorable conditions of peace
that fohould harmonize the elements of
our national household. On the con-

trary he is a mere partisan with all of

the low revenges slumbering in his
breast that are essential to partisan
warfare and partisn degredation. In
this atmosphere he lives and even at the

grave of really the only great man who

stood by him in his day of trial to save
h-'- from censure he finds it in his
heart while tho requiem cf rest, peace,
and forgiveness tilled the ears and
hearts of every on, to talk about the
"bats and owls of politic?," and "har-

pies of t'le press," that were no more

annoying to General Grant in life, than
in death. The dead general now sleej)-in-g

so peacefully has forgiven all his
enemies. He had in contemplation of

death strewn the pathway to his own

grave with branches of the olive and
.with emblems of love. The poisoned
pen ha l lost its power. The tongue of
the calumniator was paralyze J. The

debasing arts of Ihe partisan were all

deeply hurried. The virtues of the
distinguished dead appeared above all
that was of earth. The heart of a

great people was doing him honor.
The vanquished were among them.

They that had been enemies in life
were new friends in the dying hours.
"The sepulchre was iu their garden."
The heavens were opened to receive
the sweet and grateful fragrance that
rose up fiom ths contrite and forgiving
heart of a great people. In this hoar
of our nations triumph of peace, over
the bitterness of war; when minute
bells and guns all over the land pro-
claimed the solemn victory; a victory
that the death of this great man gave'
to our people for at his grave a nation
was reconciled. There was ne re-

vengeful ,and vindictive voice that
lacked the warm impulses of a goddike
heart to guide it. That voice was not
for peace, not for forgiveness; not for
reconciliation. The "little finger" of
the man of whose voice we speak, was
heavier for prosecution than "Grant'3
borly." In his senatorial career Mr.
iitjji: : - j r.li i: eVl fnixum istmuueu loiuu creuu lortue
prolonged spirit oE hatred that existed
between the North and South. It is
creditable to our nature that this fiends

ish spirit did not possess tho soldiers
North or South. It was left to this
vindictive partisan to choose the char-

acter of Herod in this drama. Well
did General Grant say to General
Buckner a few days before his death,
4'1 hare always contended that if there
had been nobody left but the soldiers
we would have had peace in a year."
What a rebuke these wordswero to

manifested by southern generals at the
funeral of General Giant aud in the
memorial exercises in the south. That of

the confederates is commendable,
honorable and American and is found
ed in their love of their country. That

the "oiator" is debasing and despic
able. But there is always a ghoul near oa

the giaveof the gieat. One w ho is too

great a pigmy to become the leader of of

men or armies and too inhuman and
trilling to profit by their victories. Is of

it strange that at the greatest barial
scene our nation has ever witnessed
there should be this exception.

A Remarkable Escape- -

Mrs. Maty A. Dailey, of Tunkhan- -

nock, Pa., was afflicted for six years
with Astinv and Bronchitis, during
iv!i?r ft run tlif liPit. nil vaiMi.na rviiiLl

. ... "

gue no relief, ller lite wa despaired
. ,

or, until last uctooer sae procurea a
Bottle of Dr. K.inj;'d New .Discovery,
when immediate relief was felt and by
continuinsr its use for a short time she
was completely cured, gaining in flesh

50 lbs. in a few months.
Free Trial Bottles of this certain

cure of all Throat and Lung Diseases
at S. Hamilton's Drug Store, Large
Bottles $1.00.

The people of Oregon are decidedly
in' earnest in their opposition to an ex-

tra sesion. If Governor Moody is not

governed entirely by petty politi
cians he will not reconvene the Legis-
lature An expend'ture in wasteful

extravagance of 30,000 of the people's
money is not the road to popular favor.
Don't be a tool, Governor!

An article on our first page from tbe
Arizona Gazette gives one an insigl t
into a small amount of the good work
so far accomplished by the Cleveland
administration.

Hoswell P. Flower appears to have
the inside track for the Gubernatoiia
nomination on the Democratic ticket
in New York. He is a true Democrat.

The leading pcliticeans of the state
are of the opinion that the Governor- -

will not call an extra session owin to
the opposition of the people.

It is cei tai nly pleasing to notico how

strong President Cleveland is witl
the people. They like his manly cou

rage arid independence,

The Ohio Dt mccrats ui e becoming
more hopetul as the contest approaches.
They' purjcS3 .making a vigorous cuo

pargn.

Judge Wedsteii's tlecision uphoKling
the Keady liquor Liw knocks the extra
session in tha head.

The crops in the Southern States
are reported' to be greatly above the

average.

in the Review.

Care for Piles-Pile- s

arc frequently preceded by a sense
of weight iu the back, loins and lower part
of the abdomen, causing the patient to sup-
pose he has affection of the kidneys or neigh-

boring organs. At times, symptoms of in-

digestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moisture, like pers-

piration, producing a very disagreeable itch-

ing, after getting warm, is a common attend-
ant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching' Piles
yield at once to the application of Dr.
Bosanco's Pile remedy, which acts directly
upon the parts effected, absorbing the tu-

mors, allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50 cents.
Address, The Dr. Bosanoo Medicine Co.,

Psrpia, O. Sold ty Dr. S. Hamilton.

Better than she Expected- -
f

'Your letter received. In reply I am happy
to say that Parker's Hair Balsam did much
more for me than you said it would, or than
I expected. My hair has not only stopped
falling out, but the bald spots are all cov-

ered, aud all my hair has grown thicker,
softer and more lively than it was before my
sickness a year ago. Thank you ayain and
aifain." Extract from letters of Mr. H. M.
T. West Fifty-thir- d street, Xew York.

Syrup ot Fisjs.
Manufactured only by the California Fig

Syrup Co.San Francisco Cud. is Natures
Own True Laxative. This pleasant liquid
fruit remedy may b$ had of Dr S. Hamilton
at lifty cents or one dollar per bottle. It is
the iiiot pleasant, propipt and effective
remacly known, to c'ean3e the system; to
act on the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gen-

tly but thoroughly; to dispel Headaches,
Colds and Fevers: to care nonatinatinn
Indication and kindred ilia.

DOlGLASCOMITBAI
HUMPHREY & FLINT,

RoselrarR m m Oregon
TRANSACT A GENERAL

SAILING BUSINESS
. Sight Drafts Drawn on

Portland, San Francisco, New York and
other points. Bills of exchange on the
principal cities of Europe. Deposits

suhiect to check. Collections madn
on all accessalje points at reasonable rates

9 2

Barn lumb-j- and fencing furnished

Jolin or Bobert
not be undersold

t

TJiey have

THE BEST 'OF FLOUli AND FEED OF I

ALL KINDS AT THE LOWEST HATES J J

Koscburg,
o O

to the Alchemists of old and they found .

it beyond the power of all science to
.1 ' f .1

prouuee or manuiaccure me precious
B.nflT "Y"At. in t.1.rar fluca ih vvns awn.

and used as a standard of values from
c j.i c .1. inic uuiuanaus tu lue irozeti norm 10

the sunny Archipelago of ancient
Greece, x rom uie coral sanus or inaia
to the most distant islands of the sea

Twhere ever governments were institut-
ed limnncrst men. TiYrvvi h frn rrcrv

O " ""G.
snores wnere piratical crews Junced in
nu iucii laatiicoo vu iiiu uiiueu cult s
of ancient Rome it was sought after
and prized by the ch'ldren of men.
' Neither history nor mythology goes
back of the time when gold was used

by mankind as a standard of commer-

cial values. Yet its production or
growth has ever remained a mystery.

" w " o
the nations of antiquity that in the
frozen regions of the north Old Pluto

poured out great streams of gold from
his iufjrnal regions which they popular-

ly supposed to be deep down beneath
the surface of the earth. This mvth.

ological notion appears to be shared in

by some of our geologists and scientists
of the present age, who claim that the

gold which we find scattered over many
portions of this coast was broken off

from some, imaginary ledge at the
Jforth Pole or picked up in sonic mjs.
terious way by the inighty glaciers

. which they claim at one time crept over
the entire slope from the region of the
north, and in its course, ground up and
.1 il, 1.; .i..j. :. ; .1

march, In point of reason and phv--

Jpsophy the ancients undoubtedly have

jthe be3t theory, lleseai ch and experi-
ence Lave demonsttv.eed that gold grows
from its component elements and takes

' cn its form and existence from its
mother quartz, and that it J3 by action
of the elements fire and water that it
becomes detached and scattered through
out the soil and gravel where the ex-

perienced miner readily detects its pres-
ence. Its presence in the quaitz rock
is in ninny cases le.js easily detected,
and with more difficulty obtained and
when combined with the bas-?- r metals
which is usually the case in this section

proves refractory beyond the skill of

our miners to overcome. And for this
reason the great belt of mineral bearing
quartz which passes through our entire
County lies undeveloped and practically
unexplored. That many of these quartz

. vein3 are rich in the precious metah it
requires but littb skill to determine
but to devise some cheap and efficient

. method of separating and saving the
gold from the baso met ds with which it
is found united has proved -- the great
stumbling block to those who have at-

tempted to work thee ores, and prov- -

. ing expensive trials has limited the
to but few attempts to reduce

. these ores an 1 we may say that the
entire quai tz fiet I for 150 miles in ex-

tent is almost entirely unexplored.
. The gravels of these creeks .ami

rivers where these veins intersect them
for many miles are rich in gold. Here
at least is one of the most inviting fields
for scientific experiments ever offered
to the minerologist ami chemist, and
will prove a fortune to him who invents
a cheap and efficient method of work-

ing these refractory ores.

The extra session has received a
i back set in Judge Webster's decision
that the Jveay Hquor law is constitu-

tional and effective. The whole issue
is now brought down to the senator-jSbi- p

and it is too low a political job for

any decent man to take any stock in.
The people ha.e understood the issue
al the time.

Ir Thubman Tvould accept the Dem-

ocratic nomination for Governor of
Ohio he would be almost certain to be
elected;

The Prohibition party in Oregon evi-

dently thinks this climate agrees with
its constitution. It has oir;e to stav.

Does our cotemporary still favor an
Xbia session? The Keady liquor law

)3 declared operative. - ' ,

Booth, will
in Lumber.

...'the bast.They would announce that they have just received and now have on
hand one of the largest stocks of

MII).lr-MVfft,fr- i

v' W5.- -

Ever Brought to Douglas, and, when added to their

Stoves ofall Patterns and Ready-mad- e Tinware,
They are prepared to declare they have the best supply iu their line of any house in

Southern Oregon, which they propose selling Cheaper thau can bo purchased elsewhere
In the shape of BUILDING MATERIALS, in the way of Locks, Butts, etc., we can

offer superior inducements to purchasers. Try us.
We can give you bargains in tho following brands of STOVES notoqualed elsewhere:

buck's bonanza, farmer's utility, dexter, pacific, wide west,
clarendon, occident, iron king, empire citt

And other Sioves and Ranges.
The best of workmen are constantly employed in the manufacture of our TIN W All

and buyers should learn our prices.
We have also bargains to offer in GUNS, such as Winchester, Sharp and other

Riflep, as well as Shotguns and Pistols.
We are also Agents for the White, Peerless and New Home SEWINU MACHINES,

which we sell at the lowest rates and warrant as complete in eyery respect.
We can also supply

Averill and Eub"ber Paints,
The best ia the marketr at Towest rates. Give us a ca'l, inspect our stock; inquire as to

, - " our prices, and we promise to suit you if any one cad.

ITCH UP! .

But before yon do that come 'round to

W. G--. WOODWARD'S
IU!

E. W. Woolsey & Son,
Breeders and Importers of Thoroughbred bpanish Merino Sheep. C

Fulton, Sonoma Comity, Cal.
We have on hand for salelhis'season 500 yearling and two

year old Rams and .Ewes which we will deliver at Roseburg a

prices to suit the times. Orders and correspondence solicited.
Our flock is of Hammond and A twood stock originall'. and

wehave spared no expense in introducing yearly new strains o
blood from the best flocks of Registered Stock in Vermont State.
For purity of blood, absolute freedom from all disease and carer
ful breeding it stands second to none on the Coast and has takifc
first premiums at State and County fairs wherever exhibited.

Add' ess as above or Frank --Wools Er," cor. 1st and A. streets, Portland, Or
t Represented in Roseburg by W. F. Owens, and all orders received by hirq

or direct will receive prompt attention. .

AND

Buy a New Set of Harness

OR A SADDLE
One of the Biest and Best Stock of Goods ever Brought to Town. I

use nothing but the best leather,, and have got

EVERYTHING IN THIS LINE. DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON ME

17. Cf. Woodward Moseburg,


